
imiiiiJigovernor pardoned Smith, the
Jackson County murderer, and didTIE 11EDF0RD IIA1L

marketed In the not distant futnro, a &

ajaln Medford shows up as tho natural
binning point for the products and

trading point for the 111011 eiigagoil In

this Industry, TI10 markuling ol tills
tlniluir muaiis oltlicr an oluotrlo carIBILI

NEW GOODS at
Medford Racket Store
Now ami eoitiplttto linn ot IiiIumIh wool ni.d' rgurini'iitii, All

urtiok'H of wouring apparel needful lor children from
0110 day to ton yearn of 11 gu

CiirU Drtwos and Hkii tn, Ladles' mill Micn A promt.

Ladies' Sillt Wiiiste :lio vory latent, nil oolnrn ami Hi,iH.

Ii. Bs NYE.
'

'. MKHFOM), OKKliON

If present imlloutions count for any-

thing the oily of Medford bids lull' to
increase in wealth tu,d population with-

in the ui-x- few yet rs to an extent
hitherto unknown in its history,
founded ulghtoen years ngn as a way
station on Hie Southern Piu'ltlo, with
the old established towu 0' Jauksonvll'o
Are miles wost unci Ashland twelve
miles south, it has slowly grown princi-
pally by its favorable gvogr.iphlual loca-

tion almost in the cooler ot thu valley,
uutll It lias become one ol the most
important shipping points lor iho
produots of .laokson County. Very
slow was that growth at first, hut It
has been steady all through. There
has never been a boom In

consequently no reautton. Even dur-

ing the years ol the "hard times" the
growth of the town was not perceptibly
checked. It has now reached the point
when, conditions being favorable. It
may bo expected to expand Into the
chief city of Southern Oregon within a
very few years.

It is the opinion if thu writer that
those favorable conditions are piesont,
and the reasons for this opinion wo will
endeavor to set forth below.

The frutt Industry, not in Its Infancy,
it Is true, but still far from having
reaobed its lull development. Is one of

the foundations of this opinion. Med-

ford lies iu the heart ol 01-- ol the
greatest g districts In the
known world. North, south, east aid
west for miles the soil Is nearly all
adapted to the successful growing ol
fruit. Only a comparatively small
acreage of this laod has been planted to
fruit yet ; but more and more is being
put out each year, until eventually the
central portion of the valley wKI be-

come almost a solid orchard, inter-
spersed with waving Holds of alfalfa or
gardens of small fruits. Medford, as
aid rwifnen Una ,n thu h.,al nf Ihi." ' v -

fruit growing section, and Is tho natural

TREES,- VANES

For FAMILY and COMMERCIAL

ORCHARDS; also to NURSERY-

MEN and DEALERS
Best and most reliable stock grown

Send for Catalogue and prices

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
TANGENT, OllKCSOX

Hue for transportation or It 0 oxtunsli 11

ot tho It. It. V. It. It. oustnai'd. Us
construction eastward will, as a cor-

relative, bo followed by a westward
toward the uoat Into the lull

valleys o( tho Applegutu and tl 0 Illi-
nois and the consequent hauling ol
tlinir produots to the junction with Iho
Southern PuollUi lino nt Medford. Tin s
iho entire trado of this productive
region wt 1 puss through ourully, mak-

ing Its future tho brightest ol any lov a
In this part ol tho state.

But wo oannul sit supluuly down and
wait for thosu things to uoiue. Thu
citizens cf the towu have a groat work
to perform In this development. Ho
over much we may dill'er tu other
things, lotus have but 0110 cniiso when
il comes to the upbuilding of the ohy.
Lot our llrst thought be how to best iul- -

vainin tho luturest of the community at
large aud thus bouelil the city and help
th-- cause of progress.

Kvcry n .v ootorprlse u( merit should
reoolve the hearty encouragement nud
support of every olllzuc Don't throw
oold water on a now business in tho
towu. II you uuu't see anything good
in il, keep still.
.The resources which will go toward

niiikiug Medford a handsome uid pros
perous otty ot 11 small alio lire hero,
ready and anxious to do their pan-
ne ding only development. It llua with
the people to enoourago una foster that
development. ,

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Ottilia Caldwell vs Stewart S Cald- -

I clr, divorce; divorce gi.iuled; custody
ol children uiveu to iiluinliff

W m U I rich vs Li W liumlln ot al;
plalutltf bos Judgment lor thu sum ol

jil'M and Interest thoreon al the ra u
or leu pur cent per annum, also judg-
ment for the sum ol fIS for tuxes paid
on described premises, aud (1U attor-
neys' tees.

J P Colo vs Isabel Colo; dlvorco;
bonus ol matrimony dissolved and plain
till given care and custody of minor
nh,l.l LMI.I. A f..,.. l,..il,....L., vitim, uui.u wvie, uiii.ii iwiuui uiuci

,uf Hie court. '

Henry Ammermaoil, plaintiff, vs J E

lees uud (IU lor cost ot action
N 11 Latlmei, plalnull, vs liluok Oold

Channel Mining Company,-- ' u corpora-t:ou- ,
order 01 aelauit.

.Vluudulo from the siiureiiio court
j liquor cubes: Ueslou High and W C
.Soiiniubuii, Jedse llouck i JojOiU Dame,
V A Lewis and tieruiuiiii dulomuii, up-- ;
pjllunts s City ol Ashlund; ordered
und adjudged that the judgmuut In ibis
cause in tnu court bulow rendered ou

' ud lliu saiqu hereby Is in all things
d, and lhat tho respondents re-

cover of appliunt its costs and disburee-- I

ineius in tills court upon thu appeal al-- j
loved and taxed uud us costs uud dls-- :

ui the court below 10 bo
there taxed. It is lurthur ordered Unit
lue. cause be remanded to the suid court
Uelow, und that a judgment he inure

i.eutured aud docketed in accordance
herewith.

In Hrobate Court;

John Waters admitted uud declared
to he u cllueu ol tho United Suites 011

Feb. 4, l'JOU.
I.1.,..... ..f I.MnH.l A It. ..I. .I,t.' .:l

oiniins uro ruta.
In tne mutter of guaadlaushlp ol

(Jiillbrd Conrad Hicks, Lurny Vernon
Uloks and Vara Anna Mluks; Mrs. M
L Hicks uppointed guardian.

Wante- d-
Girl for general housework; wngna t--l

I er weok. Addresi K, care ot V Alt,.

OLD and NEW
You can always find what you
want at our

SECOND HAND
STORE

Wo carry New goods of all kinds
We charuo ytu nothing for lock-

ing at our slock.
BADS & SONS

Across the Track

shipping point for most of tbe products, Handles; judgment lor planum in the
and the trading place of nearly all lhelu,,, ,hJLTe-th,''K- ''rom April II, attorneys",.i,.,f t..i. ...... ..i... ,

Orchard ists who will need

SPRAY HOSG THIS YEAR
Should not overlook tho fact that I have hirce stork of NEW

hose on hand bought and delivered THIS YEAR l.i-- i
' - 1110 innko ou price

Published Bnnr Friday Moraine.

A. 5. BLITON.

Medtord, Fridat, Fkiikuaky 7, 1902

turn WAS BORN TO HUSTLE. V
Us U ol few days; but quits pleniy.

SUBSCRIPTION .$1.50 PER YEAR

Bntcrsd In tho Postomca nt Medford, Oregon
M Seoona-Olas- Mali Mltv

Things are coming to a hopeful
pass when a New York alderman
arefuses a $5000 bribe and tells of it,

. Late advices Horn P.kin are to

the effect tbat the empress dowager
once more has her authority on

straight.
" Doubtless some of the North Da

kota divorce lawyers have already
sent their business cards to- - Quetn
Wilhelmina.

Although kiug hdward s coro
nation is to take place in June the
confident expectation is that it will
be an august ceremony.

In her lecture on "Mere Man

Sarah Urand, advising the wives
eaid of the husband, "Feed him and
flatter him." 0, Divine Sarah!

The description given of the cos
tumea worn at the diplomatic re'

ceptions indicate that an Oriental
circus is wintering near Washing
ton.

The United States is now the
world's fourth nation in point of

p pulition. When you consider

quality instead of quantity it is

easily first.

Melbourne has pledged undying
sympathy with the mother country
in its troubles. England should at
once dispatch this sympathy to the

froutjanJ try it on the Boers.

A Brooklyn jury has awarded
38.500 to a woman who incuned
a stiff finger as the result of a rail

way collision. The company ought
to be tnankful her whole hand
wasn't stiffened.

Sir Robert Ball's predictio:
that another glacial period will

come, when a great field of ice wili

eweep across the hemispheres.
crushing, grinding, benumbing all

things for hundreds of thousand?
or years, and in its nature worse

than famine, flood and pestilence,
is Bafe enough. It isn't due, he
Adds, for several thousand 'years.

At Nashville, Tenn., the other

day Admiral Sjhley was address

ing the students of the FUk colon d

university, f'e bad spoken at some

lergth and was warming up to
when Mrs Schley, sitting be

Und bim spoke to him in an audible
tone. Schley then faced the aadi-enc- e

and said: "The woman be
lind the man behind the gun Bays
cease ta;k';ug, and 1 shall have to
tid you good day." It is evident
that the admiral will not fall into
the habit of ' a'king too much bp
some of our other great soldiers and
sailors have done, as long as he

keeps bis wife at his elbow.

The plan for a penal ciljiy for
anarchists seems to meet the an-

archist situation the most thorough-
ly; besides there is a poetical side
to the idea of letting the anarchists
work out their theories on them-

selves. A fertile island, capable of

.yielding its inhabitants a bountiful

living with an average amount of
labor, should be chosen, and the
anarchists should be deported there

Corner 7th and II Sts
Phone Main 171

would bo sufficient upon which to base
an opinion of Meilfnrd's future greut-nes- ,

but there are others.
Eistward, only a short flvo miles

away, the Soutl era Pacific Company Is

dulviug into trio earth, seeking it bed
ol coal, which its geological experts,
who have a record ol sixteen years,
with never a failure, belfnd thorn,
have declared is there. As soon aB the
development work proceeds far enough
several hundred men will be employed.

will naturally bo their trading
point, and the com from tho mine will
a'l pass through this city, as thu near-
est point-o-n the main line. Coal near
at hand and 1I13 favorable situation of
tho city as regards handling the freight
traffic ol the valley will unite to mako
Madford the proper place for the end of
a railroad division, with all that menus
to a young and gro .ring town. Another

not pardon Wade and Dalton, the
Portland murderers. The catst
were in no ways similar. Smith
was convicted on circimit-tuntii-.- l

evidence while it was a c.uifrssinii
of t'le crime that convicted W.ide
and Diiitou. In the case of Smith

petitions of great length were cir-

cular d in the county ut.d were

signed by hundreds of people ask
ing that he be pardoned at.d Tmk

Mail will wager that three fourths
of those signing the pardon we.e
democrats. AJedforu has a great
many citizens who are warm, stead
fast friends of Governor Geer who
do not believe this rot about his

pjaying fttvnri'es for
and while this is true it is just as

well true that these same friends
of the governor and tue entire re-

publican party are g'ving but a
iuke-war- support to their de-

clared, and tried and true princi
pals when thev drop their dollars
into the Enquirer coffer, thus en

nobling that blasphemous rag to in
suit their very best friends and the
principles which they have fought
for four years.

INJUNCTION FILED.

Th Suaact TefopboM Company ha Piled aa
injunction Kesiraining; meoiora wuy

From Enforcing; Ordlnaaca.

From ihe Oregonlan.
By a temporary injunction, granted

yesterday in United States District
Court, the entire city government ol
the town of Medford, in Jackson County,
was restrained from taking any action
toward the removal from the streets of
that town of the telephone and tele
graph lines of the Sunset Telephone &

Telegraph Company. April 8 is set ae
the date for a hearing in the matter, if

the authorities of Medford desire to
show why the injunction should not be
made perpetual.

December 17 laat tbe Medford Council
passe I an ordinance requiring, among
other things, that the telephone com
pany should pay into tbe city treasur)
au aunual license fee of 8100; tbat tbe
monthly charge for telephone instru-
ments and service should not exceeu
81 50, and that, il the telephone com
pany sbouid fail to comply with the
terms of the ordinance by February 1,
the city, authorities should proceed to
cut down and aestroy the lined in tbe
city. The ordinance was approved bj
Mayor Crowell the same day it

by the Council. The city hai- -

made demaud upon tbe company to
comply with the of the ordi'
uauce, aud too company has respect
fully declined. To avoid destruction if
1 s property and to get the matter be
lore the courts for adjudication, thi.
telephone company presented its po
tillou lor lni auction, accompanying 11

with a long statement of tbe relation
of the cumpauy aud the town of. Aleu- -

ford.
The company recites that It Is a Cali

fornia corporation; that it is authorized
by tbe United Slates Postal Depart-
ment to transmit Government mes
sages, telephone and telegraphic; thai
it has for a number of years had its
lines in unquestioned operation in the
c ty of Medford, giving the city no
trouble and contributing to the con-
venience of doing business there; that
the license fee of 8100 exacted by the
ordinance passed last December is un-

reasonably large and oppressive, and
entirely out of proportion to any extra
service that might be required by the
city g ivernmeot by reason of the pres-
ence ol tbe lines in the city; tbat the
monthly charge of $1 50 authorized by
the ordinance is inadequate to the sup
port of so snial I an exchange, the num-
ber of subscribers there being only 60;
tbat tbe ordinance in question vio-
lates tbe United States Constitu-
tion in several particulars, the chief
one being that it seeks to impose re
strictions on interstate commerce. The
petitioner admits that a license fee of
$20 might not be unreasonable.

The injunction order naineB tbe
Mayor, all the Councilmen, the City
Recorder and tbe City Marshal, ar.d
commands all to refrain from molest-
ing or in any wise interfering with the
business or property of the Sunset
T iephone & Telegraph Company.

Papers were eerved upon all of the
abi yi officers last Saturday. It is prob-
able tbe matter will be attended to .'n
Portland by an attorney employed in
that city by the city councK of Medford.

FEED STORE

FLOUR and FEED
always on Hand

Goods delivered free

Agents for COLEMAN CREEK
LIME

H. D. AUSTIN & SON

SUN N Y wS I D E HOTEL
EAGLE POINT, OREGON j

Having piirchnuil the property on the (oulli siile of iiutte creek,
opposite tlio (louring inille, and re urrutig-t- ! Iho liuildini;, we are
now prepared to auiouiuiodnle thu public, and soliuit a siinru of
their patronage v"-' ,

A. C. HOWLETT, Prop.,
KACif.K POINT. ORKOONthing in this connection is tho projected provml. j L Uowlllog uppuiuiod g

and shortening ol the iur; K M Mclntlro, W A Cordoll uud
Southern Pacific fine from Myrtle Cre k W A Patrick appointed ujipraisors.
south. There havo been mvsleriou.! Estuto ol David Dunlnp; order to poy
movements going on in tho mounUr a
about the heads of Evans and Cow

creeks, and should a railroad lino be
located through, the ond of the first
division south of Roseburg would natur-
ally fall here.

Along tbe slopes of tho Cascai e

stretches a mighty body of the finest
timber out ol doors, which must bo

E. 5. Wolfer, j

Job Work in
PLUMBING and
STEEL METAL

East 7th St., MEDFORD, OR J

H. Q. Nicholson

SHERIFFS SALE.
.

I)V VIHTI'K "I nn tillmi ..11t.1l iho' nn-iil- l iinil id ihu Hlli-- ( fur
llu- - County o! J. k.iiii, on n JiiiIkiiixiiI rcndeti il
In milil rin-iil- CiMlrlmi Iho l.'tli iln nf ,irll,

n C. A. k c r nil. I A. K. Ilinki-r,- '
lntrlniTA no lunki-- Mriitlii-m- , iilnlntlrt",
ori.l J11.lKi11.-11- t HKlni.i H. T. Hmnli-r- , J ili
Pniiii- ami M. H. drlviiilaiiln. for tlio
mi in of elKht huttilif.liii-vciil-

d'llinri., Willi IiiIitihI llii'ti-u- nl llir ran-11- I H

pur rout i.T " mi in from t In- - :i ilny ill April,
lw. mill lliu fiirtlinr Mini ul lvniil--liv- i

iliitliun ciiili,, m intKiiii-ii- t unnuiiriillt-i- itml
In lln- - ollli-- id tho nf

iiaIiI l uiuily. Or.K.ili, mi lln. IJllnlny
ill April, Ixm, iiml it Ihti-ii- rlrluv ill an

U I inn i, lln- I'lnrkV ulllio (nr milil
nml ulalo. Iln-n-- pnlil on ml. I Jmli;.

uii'lil on AuKimt is. Iimi, llii mi ( ihr.-c- liiu..
ilrcil iiim-i- (,w.o(l) .InUiin n appi-nri- i liy Ilia

milil fxi'cutliiii. tluti-(or- lunlirillnlitu
In nl nlil lnl nmiivil cjn'cillluii
.lull-- I J ii ii r il, imt, ,, mi lliu Jnlh ,lny i,
January, l!, duly li vy ii...u nml will soil an
Um Inw itlri i'l.--, ni t iluor (il Hit- court
Iioiim' In (In- - Tmvu nl JnikMin
County, Orciion, ou

Saturday, (larch i, 190a,
At the hour ofa uVWk p. in. ol miI.I day, lliu
folliiHliiKd rlln-.- l properly, lo wll:

bil '.'I, U.i anil Lr,, I, Ik I', . (. nilillllotl In
Alilnii., I..H- -I wllh nil nppnrlu-liillii-L-- a

Al.rx, (IIINK, Shriirf,
l)iii:d hi .iiu kkoiivllli'. (in.., Jan. an, intrj.

K(pM
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation cmitaliiH nil of tho
dlKefltiiiits und (HkiwU all kliula ot
food. ItBlvoHltiHtant rollcfnnd novor
fill 1h to euro. IballowH von to eat all
tlio food yon wn nt. Tim moat hoiimIUvo
BtomacliH can take It. Hy Its use manythousands of (lyspnptlcB havo been
ctiroil after everything olso failed, lb
prevents formation of (fas on thostom-iicl- i,

rollovlnp; all dlHtroHHiirtorcutlnt?.
Dieting nnnccosHiiry, riousuiittotulce.
It can't help

but do you flood
Prnimrral only by R. 0. DkWitt c Oo., (llilcairo,
Thud, butllu contulus OH times the 00c, site.

Tiik Domooratio state c itral
committee met at Portlmul InBt

week to lay out the ground work
for the coming campaign. One
inenibor of the amuiittce 1 u I dis-

covered symptoms of Jtfforeonian

Democacy in eastern Oie on, which
seemed to revive tho spirits of the
committee considerably. The Re-

publican state committee will meet

shortly for a like puipoec, though
it wont require much soarch any-nher- e

in the state to find a consid-

erable amount of Republican senti-

ment scattered, around.

A Winter Trip
To Southern California and Arizona
via Ilia famous Simula Hon to la 0110
never to ho forgotten. Konewed ac-

quaintance with this eoctlon will ever
devoiop frcnh points of Inter t and
added sources of enjoyment under Its
sunny skies, in the variety of Intorests
and added industries, In its prolillc
vuuelutiou nud ainonif Its numberless
r. fris of mountain, nhoro, valley und
plain. j

Two trains lunvo Portland dailv.
morning und evening, for Cullforiilu.
Th. ge trains arc cijulppcd with tho
m st Improved patturn ol stundurd and
ixurirt slcepinp curs, and tho low rates
place tho trip in reach of all.

Kor Illustrated u aides of California
and Arizona winter rcsoi ts, uddrnsn

Ii. It. MlM-fci- t, O. P. A.,
Portland, Oi 0,

AeolylennKiis licnd lights for mill-inp- r

after night at Wolfor's tinslio i

West Sid
Evaporator
Medford, - - - Oregon

I have Dried Fruit and"
pure Cider Vinegar for
sale'

L. F. COZIER, Prop.

to JimAVlhA

i
jo?

X

and left to themselves and their
theories. la order that no doubts
might be raised as to their having
a fair show, tbe government might
support them for a year or two and
supply them with all the imple-
ments of industry and the comforts
of a high civilization. After such a
period, let them work out their own

destiny, the government only taking
care that no one should escape from
the island. It is a safe conjecture
that under such. conditions the

would have the r theories
changed by close experiei.C'8 with
practical affairs.

An unwarranted attaok was
made last week in the Enquirer

GoverLor Geer. A parallel
was made of the fact that the

"We will go down to Shearer's place and
get one,

Gfte RIALTO CIGAR STORE
keeps only the best."

A Box 0 Fine Cigars or

An Elegant Pipe
Would be highly appreciated by the head of the
household. Try hitn and see

p 1

1;'H. C. SHEARER, Proprietor


